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Pair gives statue to church
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At the end of 9:30 a.m. Mass at
Rochester's Holy Rosary Church
Oct. 6, Father Gary Tyman, pastor,
stood on the altar before the congregation and spoke about the statue before him. The statue — of St.
Anne embracing her daughter,
Mary, the mother of Jesus — eventually would be placed on a pedestal
on the wall to the left of him behind
the children's choir, he said.
"Then St. Anne can keep an eye
on her son-in-law, St. Joseph," he
said, noting a nearby statue of St.
Joseph.
Albert and Dorothy Ann Piccoli
have been keeping an eye on the
statue of Ss. Anne and Mary since
they obtained it from St. Lucy's
Church, Rochester, which closed in
1977. Both Marian devotees, the
Piccolis spoke about their donation
to Holy Rosary at a coffee hour in
the school basement after Mass.
"We're getting older, and I wanted to make sure nothing happened
to her," Dorothy, 79, said of the statue.
"We were afraid if we both went,
and they went to empty out the
house, they would just put it on a
dump truck," added Albert, 81.
Dorothy suggested the donation
to Father Tyman, who said the
church decided to accept it officially last Sunday in anticipation of the
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Albert and Dorothy Ann Piccoli
donated this statue of St. Anne and
St. Mary to Holy Rosary Church.

Feast of the Holy Rosary the next
day, Oct. 7. Given that the parish
was named for the best-known of all
Marian devotional practices, the
priest said it was appropriate to accept the Piccolis' gift this week.
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The Piccolis have been members
of Holy Rosary since 1967. Albert
grew up attending Immaculate Conception Church in Rochester, and
Dorothy attended Holy Trinity in
Webster. The Piccolis have been
married for 46 years and met at a
singles dance at a Rochester social
club, Albert said.
The couple had two sons, one of
whom died from cancer in 2001.
Kenneth, their late son, was a former president of the parish's men's
club, they said. They also have eight
grandchildren.
Until health problems forced her
to stop, Dorothy helped to clean the
church altar as a member of the
parish's Rosary Guild. Her husband
was a Scoutmaster for years, and
said he'd won just about every
award given by the Boy Scouts of
America. A printer and photographer, Albert honed his picture-tak^
ing skills while serving in the Army
Air Corps during World War II. His
career included work as a part-time
photographer for the Catholic
Courier in the 1950s and 1960s. As a
printer who works out of his basement, Albert still has a few clients,
and prints notedpads for Holy
Rosary.
Albert said the couple have had a
difficult time mourning the loss of
their son, but that they were happy
to benefit the parish and were enjoying their day in the sun. As
parishioners walked over to their
table to thank Dorothy, Albert sat in
his wheelchair and beamed.
"You see how all these people are
coming up and thanking Dorothy?"
he said. "That's what makes me feel
so good, that she's getting that
much attention."

Card provides
drug discount
AveManapharmacyservices com is offering" a free *
prescription drug discount
card for Catholic chanticsJr"Sf
Vincent De Paul and related social, service
organizations
The program provides uninsured semors and families with
small children a savings on
most brand and generic-medications, excluding birth control
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This program is similar to
whar was reported by The Associated Press on Sept l,when
President George Bushrannounced another initiative to
offer a "senior drug discount
card!' to lft million Medicare
recipients
^
~* 4
The ^typical older person
spends $1,350 per year on prescription drugs, government officials say, and theBushadnun
istration expects a sayings of
about $170 per person, pr $1.6
billion oy the tune the national
program is phased m
Cafhohc organizations can go
to www AveManapharmacyservices com and print free
pharmacy card forms for their
clients Copies can be made
and distributed to people ofany
age who have no other prescription-drug benefit No preenrollment is needed
^ x
Free pharmacy card forms
can also be printed at www thefloridacathohc org Fpr a $50
printing and shipping charge, a
chanty will be provided by
mail with 1,000 durable pharmacy cards
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Yoirw§ receive up to 2 free gynecology exams
and up to $1(K) payment
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FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
1 bedroom second floor
apartments now available
$550.00 per month
• Security
• Independence
• Convenient Location
•v

Currently Accepting Applications
Please call Mr. LeChase at
(585) 4674544

North Village Apartments
2515 Culver Road
(located near the Shire at Culverton)

